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!L0 ouV J9 lce
XVE do, not thiîk that it is necessary to offer

any apology to the stamip coilecting community
of theSe provinces-, for biringing our little journal
before thein, and yet perlîaps it is but mecet that
wve should set forth our reasons fbr so doing.
They are very easily stated, and we will -endea-
voni- to do so ini as fýw words as possible.

We have lôn,, feit that a periodical of -sonue
kind, repreeenting the intercsts of the hrnlnbo
pkilic world in this quarter of the globeý was
nîncli nceded ; so WE, CA-.%I. And here we are
kind re-ader before yon, hoping to win your
approval, dreading lest we receive your censure;
and if baply we gain your approbation and
patronage, ive will strive flot to. misuse your
confidence; if flot we shall at least have the
proud satisfaction of having donc our best to
serve you. If'you will but stand by us we ;vill
endeavour to do the saine by you to the besb, of
our ability and power. .

We believe that rnnny persons are under -the
impression iliat stauhi collecting- is, sowly. but
surely dying out, and theriefore a journial of this
kind is superfluous. This is a wroug idea, it is
truc, we admit thut wi th lnany it i wotquite so
popular a.sit oncew~as. There is acertain class
in every commuunity, ivlo, as soon as anything
newv or novel is or*iginated, seize hold of it
with great avidity, aî'd even with înuh seem-
ing earnestness; they %talk " large," and make
a great deal of noise, and t.hen, as soon as the
exciteinent has w~orn away, they drop it as the
child does the once delightful toy. 'So it is in this case:- this said clasà when
stamip collecting coninenced, -both in Europe
and America, went-at it with somiewhat, more
than usual eagerness, and, juist as niigh t. -bé
expected their voice was more than usuallyi]oud.
The idea was so simple, and seemned so %iceand
intercsting, that they wondered they- -ia lot
thought of it before.

But now that they had got hold of it he
determincd that it should be--nown; aèeorâihgly
their conversation was ail of " obsoletes,'
"old and present issues," the last new starnp,"

&0. &c., until their unwilling hearers becamne
thoroug.Ay disgusted-directly with themùand
indirectly with their subjeet; and thus aroàe
an unwarranted prejudice against the postage
stamp movement.

Now when the voice of these noisey eues

ceased to be hecard, niany who only judged of
tlic popularit-y of the thing, by the amiount of
talking donc by these self-appointed expound-
ers of the mioveuient, ei-roneously inferrcd froui
this- circunistance that the tinb,-o-naiiia was
gettilng l)retty well ",playcd out."

This was dccidedly a mistake: it had pas-
sed only into other and botter hands; nnd it is
these latter that hlave made it whiat it is.
Staxnp, collecting bas been completcly reinodel-
led and systemafized in aIl its details, and is
now quite an institution in ahunost ail civilized
countries. I1f any proof were wantingto èstab-
lish this truth-, 1we nced buýtpoint toe Lnumiler-
ous stanip publications in existencè . whiëlh
are devoted entirely to this subjeot. 1hi un g-
]and alone there are at least a score of weekv
and monthly papers and magazines of this kind,
and it is- also ivell representedt on the contin~ent
Of Europe and in the United States. We need
not mention the regular stâmp dealers and

aetthey are to be found in every place of
any importance, in ahiindance. In these pro-
vinces and more especially in New Brunswick
anîd Prince E ilward Ietlantd, we think the trade
is in the bands of too few, there is not enough
of opposition-whiich is generally said to be thé
life of ti-ade. We therefore propose to put uew
life into it by getting up a littie more opposition.
This will, weè believe, ivork beneficially for both
buyer and seller, for stamps will be sold at a:
lower rate, and at these more moderate prices a
larger number will hc disposed zof. *Thuis,trad1e
.wile extended, and the interests of ail] parties
Èill be advaneed, directly or indireetly.

To those' persons wbo have not ýthe. oppor-
tunity of seeing- British or rioreign " stamp col-,
lector's" periodàicals, ou'- journal will be particu-
Jarly valuable, for we intend to give a general
synopsis of their contents, each month,. in .6ur
coluxnns. Ail new stamps will be noticed' as
they appear.; forgeries, of which there are ve-y.
mapy in .ircualation, will 'be duly announced and
observed as correctly as possible.; and in our.
advertizinig columns wvilI be found the naines and
addresses of the most enterpriz'ing and trust-,
worthy dealers and agents.

And now, kind',readers, in conclusion we
respeetfulysolicit'your.continued patronage and
.faveurs, iýs we are detirnmined,ifKposible, toxnake
Dur p)aperone of the'best ofits kind;- and bhould'
we receive suffieient:encàùragementiùuthe ay
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oft' subscriptiLin &c., noi)an ~fs hall be spared to
îîaze. l'lhe StaMp )('ultector's Jlontly Gazette
iii point ot ifïlns and reliability second to
nuo publiuation of' a ,iiiuilar character in exist-
ance.

IN our ncxt nuinber ve shail have a corrcs-
pondent's cohuaiin ; and in unaking this intima-
tion, WC would say that WC shall answcer ail
questions that înay bc aL-ýk-d, as flir as lies ini
our powcer. Correspondence solieited.

MuNI. A. J. ýMcTntosh1, of Montreal, 11.18 sent
us lus new Price Catalogue. It contains 16
pages, and is exceedingly vrell got up. It gives
the color and value of' thc stainp, aà; iell ns the
price for whieli it inay be obtaincd froîn îiîn.
Coillctors will do well to seure a coI)Y of' itL
Tfli price is simiîli when eonipared to that of'
other Price lists. [Sec advci'tiseinent.

1PRUSSIA.-We present our readers tlîis
montlî with an engraving of

S~3the new Prussian 3 pf'enninge
adhesive staînp. Thle de.-ign

iexactly the saine as the
~l4 pfenninge gre en, and 6 pf'cn-

uige red wlîich ean easily bc
see n by conîparing the tliree.
th color being a rich mauve

lîlac. It is ccrtainly a vcry pretty stamp.

DE.NMAiuK. -lic 2 s. envolope of this coun-
try lias just appeared. The color is blue.

TuRKEY.-A new set of Turkish staînps have
lately made thecir appearance. They are eleven
in nuier; and in deiuand tint are very
beautiful. Thcy arc ail pcerforated, whicb adds

à reatly to their convenience; and in this respect
iffer mucli froni the prcvious issue. Their

values are, 10 paras, (trceen,) 20 paras, (yellow,)j
1 piastre, (lilac,) 2 piastres, (blue.) à piastres,
(pink,) 25 piastres, (1red). The above are for
common use throughiout thic Ottoman Empire.
The remaining five are used in Constantinople
only; 20 paras, 1 piastre, 2, 5, and 25 piastres,
(brown).

VIîCTORA The two shilling stamip lias heen
chîanged. It was formierly liqhit grîeen, on a
whitc ground; but is now dark bite, on a yel-
lowish green grouud.

NZEW GREZNADA.-A ncw set of stanips for
Neiw Grenada has hîtcly bec» issued. There
are A.'ur of thein : 5 centimes, (yellow,) 10 cenl-
tiîncs, 'violet ) 20 ccnti:îeq, (blue,) and 50 cen-
times , (grec»ý
, IPROVIDENCE, R. T., FiVE CENS.-Tlus
stamip, althouqh flot a new issue, is new to a
great many od Our readers. We do not think,
that tiiere are more tha» six i» the city, and.i
is for this reason that we put. it uuder the

hendnt' f el-~u Staîînps.'.' It Wias
issuedby tlue l>ostîîî astcr of Pr'ovidence, L. I.,
in 1846. Lt ib ublong, aiptd Itiiii black, on
White paller, ilitli the wo'd.s: P>ost Office.
Prov,1 ît.L., five cents. 'We leuu'îî, diat theru,
is a 10 cent .4tanp, but not hiaving, scen it, ive
cannot say anyrlîing abolit it at hiiesent.

140 CIN,%DA.-Bmnroft'S ('lI/Ire", a new
local for iMontrcal, bias just iinade its de't ut. Lt
is ncatly en-graved,' and pre-sents a, finle iplieir-
ance. 'flic color is bine, Value 5 cenits, lîead in
:în oval to the righit. On tie let't side aie the
word-s, 43 Ut. St. JLm-'St., -%vithi Montretil on
the riglît ; î'alîîe in words at top and bottoin
figure five in I'ouî' corners; l3ancrol't's City Ex-
pre'ss 011 ovaîl border. This sttiil) i> pemforatcd.
Wc have yet anothler local to ilescribe before
leaving tliis province. It is thec envc.ope stanil)
of an extinet Express Comîpany; black impres-
sion ou buif paper, ivith the woî'ds,' I>Portland
Express, Win,î % C o., No . Plaedres
Montreal." MVien ive flirst saw thissutamup wve
tliought it was a sort of an advertisemnent foir
the Express, sonîetlîing hike that whichi mer-
chants have printcd on their enveloples, with
tlîeir address, &c. We thon» W'ote on to Mon-
treal, and aý,ccitaimicd, froin a vcry icliable
source, that tic stamnp in question was tî'uly
genurne. Thuis is ail WC can say at presemît con-
cerning this btaïnp. Any of our î'eadcrs Who
mnay know anytLing fuî'ther about it, will confer
a favor by coinnmunicuting witlu us.

The so.called Colle g c Stanip, B. S. & Co.,
bluie, reet, is fictitious. Rtivas issued by an enter-
prîsing dealer in Montreal and mnade to sill
Only.

NOVA SCOTIA :-The five cenits blue is now
printed i» a duller blue tlîan fornierly, ive do
not think that it looks as wchl as the fËrst issue.

WE do not think it lias ever bef'orc fallen to
our lot to peruse such a picce of arî'ant hum-
bu , ns is the fohlowing article whiich WC trans-

tiefrom dt coluinus of Plie Sta7rnp Collector's
Record, a stanip monthly published i» Albany,
N.Y. At first we intended only toimakecxtracts
from the most absurd portions of it; but think-
ing it a pity to spoil such a fine specumen of
hyperbole, ive finally decided to copy it entire,
for the amusement of our rendors who may not
have had the chance of seeing it before, it u'uns
as follows : CONEL.

'New- Brunswick bits the honor of having produccdl
the rareststanip in the WVorîd, viz. te ' Conneli," Js
it is unhl'ersally ealled. Nowv titis stanii) is not lin cssay
in any sonse of Iliat inuch abused word. the circunstanccs

aonplyus follows: In the ycar831, Uic lion. Charles
Connel, a gentleman renowcvd iiko for bis intcgrity.
iuenius and b envolconce, ivas the Post Master Gencral of
the obscure Pro, ince %f Scuw ]runsivick. Suun aftur
eritrri,,g on luis officiai duties, Mr. conneil ri.ghtly dis-
covercd that the Ioqtago stnmps of the province woc
s1îsceptible of iniproveuient. and tu that end cmploycd
thle famous Aineri an Blank 'Note Company tu uxccutc a
set oif qt.auup. in lieu of the unsRightly labels hitherto
used. Mr. Conneli fiirnislied the designs, tie idea of
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%vhicli iverts certainl y original. and wyhieh speaks for the
excllent taîste of tuat gentlixunîl te tlic prosotit day,
for the stansps of New Brunsic aro ungurp)a8sed i
point of cleg;ance and un'atness. b3' any stan1ps in Chris-
teudein. M~r. Connell's idua ivts tlic sensi ble ono of
witting a différent ilesign on cisch, starn , and to tliid
end, a steani engine on tho le., a, bond of' Ier Majesty of
Englaxi.. on file ]Oc.. a 8teinhoat (indicating Europcani
postage) ôn the 121/2~c., a portrait of tlic possible future
nionareh of Eiglaiud on tic 17c., nnd his own portrait
o n flic 5 centL.

The staîîîps arrived. and %verc issuC(l to Uic piliC,
bu, nias unfortiunte Mr. Cenneil lîad, ii fie eyes of

lier înjsyslioges of Ncwv Brunsivick. coniîiîitted a
fecrfîil crinie: tlitit lie, a iortîsl erented msan, at de-
scendant of' Admaxnd E ve. sliould dare te engrave hiz,
liest conîtenance on a sinsilar iece of pape)r te tlint
on iiclî thes iniaesty of' tliat broad demain, où ihielî
the sun never sets, %vas deplictud ;it vas inunetrîus, it
wvas otntragý,eous, it ivas friglifful. if ivas trcasýona1jle. A
massff iiieet ing, iîreid<l uvcr b;, a polti<a! (jasneae»;t cf
Mr. Co u ielI, %vaîs inst:întly calI'Žd tw expressq ilîir lior-
Sor at tu drtadful deed. aînd it ivis rebolv cd to rcqucst

Mr. Conueîl te resigu ; but, long ere tlîc fumes of, tlîe
îvhiskey destroyed on tlie eventful night cf tîmat mnass
muectn-. lmad ',jbsidcd, Mr. Connell liad dashed the reins
uft'e 1ic (.). Departinent back in thc face of the Gover-
nern and retired md once and foruver frein the political
arena.

Time stanip %vas. tîserefore, used for one day, and a
nsuihber. liniig passed tlîrouglî the P. 0., it therefore
eould net bc an essay."

Comment on tise above wiil be aitogether
unnecessary to any of our readers who are at
ail acquainted witls the real faets of the ctise; it
Mis quite enonigin erely to place it bef'ore thenu,

ndtbey will at once perceive the vein of mis-
representation asnd untruth which prevades-
and we suight saf'ely say-coniprse>.3 the whole.

Few would (10Cm it possible that so nsuch
en-or, and unfounded, or (speaking more plainly)
fàlse assertions could ho crowded into So
small aL space. ý, roin the first line to the iast
thcre can hardly be found a singie sentence
boasting one particie of truth.

F.5or tie benefit of those wiso may not be
very well posted in the truc circumstances of
the affais', a few reniarks nîay not be aniiss.

Well, in tise first place, the writer of the
straigei xedley of husnhug and bosh, states
that in 1861 MrZ. Chas. Conneli " a gentleman
renowned alilce for his integrity, genius and
benevolenoe, " was Post Master Generai of New
Brunswick,1 and as a remarkable proof of bis
said " genius," iie aetuaily discovered that the
stamps of' tise province were "susceptable of'
iniprovemoent.' Now it wiii be rensembered
that, it was about this time that the decimai
curreney was introduced into New Brunswick,
and the oid.9ystem of reckoning by £. s. d., donc
away with. A large quantity of specie was
ordered froiu England2 consistin&j of one, five,
ton, and twenty cent pieces, for the purpose of
makzing chane Our "unsightly labels" were

tbree i nubr iz., a threepenny, .sixpenny,
and a one silng stamp. One wouid think
that it would not require a, very large stock of
"igcnius" to discover that a set of' stamps,
representing cents instead of pence1 wouid now
hc nceded. Even the rensarkably stupid writcr
in thc Record would have donc the saine under
simular circunistances. The '-iftèd' Ë&itr thon
goes on to kihow how mr. d.Xs in,,genuîity was
set forth, in " putting 'a différent designi on cadh

atamm)," for e.xaniffie, a locomotive on one, a
portrait of' Queem Vit.toria on another1 -e, &c.

bervice.a renderud Lu liiscuutrtly, lie cusmeiVUd
the wondrousiy bi-illianlt idea of' hV n rve
on tise five cent stamli deilain o i" oi
îsonest countenance.' ~ c îeto i 'w

Ou- tsiiented fricnd then proceeds to inforin
bis i-caders Ilow it was that thebe stamnps were
not ;tllowed to be used, and iniparts to us a
littie piece ut' information wilich has, at least,
tlie ien-t of' being -entir-eiy originaýl. Bis account
of* tise " nîass meeting,'' which ho csays was held
foi' the plm'pose uofxm's'n tise populas' indig-
nation of tise publie with tise Post M1astes' Gen-
oral iii bis higbh-handed act, lias not one word
of' trutis in it ; there was nu sucli- event cver
took place, and therefure bis silly prating about
polit ical opoetand the 'equest to 7s'csigît, is
aitogether unf'ounded. As for tise - fumes of
whiiskzey,'' they exist oniy iii tise muddled braiu
of' tise autisor ut' the story.

The facts; of' the matter are simfpiy these:
when tîsis ceiebs'ated stamip wvas issued, the
attention of tise governmcint was at once eaiied
to it, and they v. ry propen-ly ord red Mr.
Conneil to stop the isýsuing of tisems. Tise wor-
tlîy P~ost Master Generai then declared that if
tise conimand was enforced ho wouid resign; it
was, and lic did. And tisere is the truth of
tise nsatter.

Tise wisdom of tise N. B. government in their
course is tuo apparent to noed any comment.
Were sucli an unusual ps'eccdent as tîsat of'
Mr* C. 's once sufl'ered to bc estabiishcd, it is
bard to say wiserc it iniglit end. In a short
tissie bis term of' office wouid have expired, and
tison, snost iikeiy, sonie otiser individuai would
]lave taken his place, and it is hardly to be
supposed tii at his succosso". would possess such
a iîgh oionof bis caree-,r of' usefuiness as to
aiiow ' his lsonest counten ance " any longer to
grace tise stamsp, if ho couid beip it. It is not
at ail inlikely that Mr. Conneii's successor
wouid try to have it removod, and his own sub-
stituted in its place.

are next infornied that Mr. C. got s0
terribly disgusted witis tise people, and the
governent, aisd everybody else, that hie " re-
tired at once and fos'ever froni the politicai
arena." Again the ws'itcs' bas biundered most
surprisingly. In 1861, tise very year that hie
resignod Isis office, he again offered lsimseif as
a candidate at the general election ; Ace was de-
feated, bowever, and retu.rned to private l'sfe,
altisougli fot " once and forevor," for when the
election again took place, he again came for-
ward, was roturned, and now represents Carleton
County in the Huse of Assensbiy. So much
for the reiiabiiity of this account.

The writer of tisis elegant and accurate pro-
duction, speaks of New Brunswick as the
obscure province, We ass;ure him that it is not
nearly so obscure as are bis ideas ; wore it s0
the stuif which lie lias written would neyer

------------------
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have 'eac'lîed l iii; 1m'i'îiîte ail isuil:tedu îcg'ion
atnd liii ncecî' w'uîîld lia% bee lccuUlled to .îccoluît
f'ur flie. nu' aei'iilmt. w hîiv' lie lia, mande.

He fiîally 1'iiidsz 111 lu1,1l1 ieîîin u

le 1). O., it thi e(o' ould lot ]wi an '~
\Xc dliik til,t t'hi.,j i plainly' :nothui' crî'ou, f'us'
iii one seuof' tite. word, ait lezl>t, it ne, y 'u cîy
aiJpl'opiitcly lue cal1'd anî C.Ssav ; and il. is an

vi liiclî, %ve believu, 1u1>otî;îtî Geui-
eîal or ''any othex îînn '' in this iliscur'u pro-
vilicue, wdll mauin ~IttIl)pt fur wuie tiuîîc to coiîne.

Wer wondlei if'th fli ubseui'e '' eeîiuis of' the
1?eCord( secs tlie poinît.

3iti , foi' it lîtc Stuitiî. 'A penny foi'
you ' thoîigli ts. ''

ïzU:<,i1. Trtsi t (tit I'ost Offce.-Puneliugi
the Quccu's heca. - Min.

wryare gelntlelitîîe's love letteî's >u hiable to
go a'strîty? Becauîe they are ahvays mnis(s)
directed.

Wiiy is a po:.tztîgo stalip likec a seliool-inatter?
Because onie sticks %with a liekz, and the other
licks with a stick

ON DiT. --Timat the United States is going to
have a neiw set of' stainps.

Thonse of our rendors who have flot comnplote
sets of the above eountî'y' s stamps, will do Nvel
to get them as boun as pos.sible, fbr :uun the
p rosent issue will become rare, es'pecia,,lly thîe
iiigber values of' the UJ. S. adhesives and
envelopes. They are withdrawing their stamps
very fast. The 12 and 40 cent envelopes have
been ealled in.

WEý have just received the ninthi annual

repot of the*Post Office Department for the
fical 11year.ending 1864. Want of space re-vents us giving arnore extended notice o its
contents. It izays, the amnnt of postage
stail)s suld dumig the year %vas $I32.16.83, an
inerease of $i7,663,9 î ný upon that of' the previous
year. The tînînhie>' of Ictteîs pobted wa-, î7q4.-
125, and the ntîmiber received fui' delivery,
850,423. Thie nuinboî' of' îîowsp)aper-s recoived
for delivery wvas 1,766,5344, and the numiber
posted, 2,059,62ï.

TiiBRE are Stamips now selliîîg purporting to
be the new issue Eýgyýptian, they are printed
green ink on yelloiw paper, the center contains
a view of the Pyî'amîds, in each corner is a tri-
angle containing the fiqur 3; inscription at top
"Porteio " at liotton 'Aspers "~-Tite Stanp

Collectors Journal.
No less than 75 varieties of Postage Stamips

have ernanated froîn Spain, or, including the
Spanish Colonies, 96 different Stamps.-Jb

EW CANADA, NOVA SCOTIA, & NEW
BRUNWICKESSAYS: also-Od. Canada, can ho

hought by applying to A. J7. McINTOSII
Box 133V2, Post Cilice, Montreal.

IMON TIIY GAZETTE
C AG& ME LVIN, Wholesale and Rotail

CI Je.lers ini Britishî, Ainerican Foieigii. ai Coloniulî
tosliige Staln s, Itaî e Coitis, and Coi j-itk'tis 't'f jiii kziiîll
Wc %voulti annotunce tiat we Ilave on bianil a large lot

of the obeIu'îlc issues of Ncw 'ins'h Nova Scotia,
andictjnnada, ineiuidintr the celoliratecu Com:meî. S ut'

,uuuuuuîc pui ,î,'li. W ç' are 11lsuu .S'file .1,Ielitn foi. th li eale
out' BAr.DWl\"S R1AI LIOAI) OSAl,"an obsoletc
Local (if voiisidlerile rarity. Ae mii' stoec is rntier
tiijted, fimre heiiiug toly a 11(m exint. ('ullectois haul

liettei' :uîiu in i lii1 oruleis ai me. 'liei set o'f fii
varuiu'tiu's we Qeli l'or $1..5O N. Il. ciirrcnu'y. Samîflcs
inaled on î'cccii)t; of _91 cents.

Ourii stock of 1' ireign Staiîîîus is large, îiiul %ve %viii -eIl
ae chieaffly as aoy ini the Tr':de. Mle wvill in:îil liîr
MONTIiIX PaîcuF LIST to .1113 auldress on rcuipt, of 10
cenits. Ail dcsct iitions of' Coi s andu lu iîusi ri F.s bonolt
îrnd sll oegîSaîîsol oldnCîeîi. Coi-
inoinications answi'reu b3' i-etitr puukt. A Il letters inint
bcre'z<uduu'ec? CltAIt0 & MEVN,

EDWARDA. Citir., Priîiccss- St., ist. Joliîî, N. B.
ROB VRT J. MCn.vm1 N

staîitly, oni lîd n lairge assortîment of FOrEllIGN A-, )
COLONIAL POSTAGCE STIN111S, .l issîîcd and
raire, used and îîîîîîseul, andîî wvlî'cl lic will sel] at the
lowcýst ir'ices. His $1 Packet contains 10 v'aiicties oi'
Fcrcignanid Coloniail, tll.o,liis5O cent Paeket containq
20 v'arieties of' Foreign and Colonxial. Scîîd for liis I>'rice
Liut (16 pages) for 1ii cents, fr-ce. It gil *, thxe jrices of' a
î'cry large ntînîbor of Staipîs. Aîocrieaiî Locils alw:iys
kejt on lîand. Walintcd to Imozrcliasc (st.'ite vricc> or ex-

1 and ivili ho answered by retîîrn of imail. rertain,) and
addressed ANOUS J. MrIINTOSII,

Box 133, Montreal.

T AXTTTER, BOX 519, MONTREAL,
N.I *1 CANADA1, lias for sale or exelange ai

kinds of Northî Ainerican Stainîîs, sucb as Canada 14

peny penc, 6 pelice and 73d.; No%,a Scotia 1 pnny,

3ene, 6 pencez Neiw ]riinswich. 3 isenee. 6 pence,
i hing. Coimpleoesets of Princ 1"darul -Iiiînd, New-
foundland, British Columblia, anîd Saildwieh bIles,&c
Anierican'Locals and Envelopes in giîcat variety nt
cheap rates, Continen ai stamnps constantly on liand.
Price iist forwardcd on application. AUl coinunica-
tions to bo prepaid.

A (LINE, ,824 WA.IiNUT STjaEET,A. C. IÇPIIII>Ai>L)'MIlil. 1),%., 1L S. A.. dealer
!il Ainerican anid Fore.ign Puqtagt Stitii'<ii,-.M'li,
Minerais, Slhelîs, Inulian etriosities; of :111 hinds. Large
a&soî'tuiient of al) the above on lîand. Orulers and E'x-
.Jiatnges sýolicited, wlien prompîjt rcturnis %viii tue maîde.

staînps. BOX e634,. P. O., GT A.

JJ9 OZEN 0F THE OLD ONE SHILLING
_GREAT BRITAIN OCT, joist rccoivcd, and

for sale low'by the dozen only. Addî'es
G. STEWART, Jat.,

St. John, N. B.
DEALERS are requcsted to send tlîeir Price Lists to

GoFRGE STEWART, Ja.. St. Johin, iNcw Brîîî,-wikk.

THE -STÂMF COLIECTOR'S

MIQNTIILY G)AZETTrlE,
PUBLISMED ON< THE FJRST OF EVERY MONTH,

TERMS, 50 CENTS PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
RitTES OP ADvERTmsiNG.-5 cents per lino for each and

ovcry subsequent insertion.

Printod f«oi the Proprietor, Gizonoa STEWART, JoUa-.,
at the Desjsatcls Prifing and PuLlùhling Office, Saint
John, Noew Brunswiôk.

Ail communications arc to bo addressed to
GEORGE STEWART, Jit..

ST. JoiiN, N. B.


